
Sustainability TipsSustainability Tips

Live On The Green is committed to being Nashville's premier environmentally-friendly music festival.Live On The Green is committed to being Nashville's premier environmentally-friendly music festival.

Each year, we work to further reduce our carbon footprint, bringing us closer to our ultimate goal ofEach year, we work to further reduce our carbon footprint, bringing us closer to our ultimate goal of

operating as a completely waste free, carbon-neutral event.operating as a completely waste free, carbon-neutral event.

Share The Warmth: 
Sustainability is more than protecting our planet. It's about protecting our neighbors. Piedmont's Sustainability is more than protecting our planet. It's about protecting our neighbors. Piedmont's Share The WarmthShare The Warmth

program lets you round up your bill to the nearest dollar to help families struggling to pay their bill in the cold monthsprogram lets you round up your bill to the nearest dollar to help families struggling to pay their bill in the cold months

of winter. A tiny investment from you can create massive positive change in our communities. To learn more andof winter. A tiny investment from you can create massive positive change in our communities. To learn more and

donate, head to donate, head to piedmontng.com/sharethewarmthpiedmontng.com/sharethewarmth

The Four "R"s Of Green Living
- Reduce: try to avoid using materials that decompose slowly, use less water, and avoid single-use plastics 
- Reuse: water bottles and grocery bags are a great place to start 

- Recycle:  clean your recyclables or they may end up in the trash, take old electronics to a recycling center
- Repurpose: get crafty before you throw it away, plastics and fabrics almost always have a second use

FAQ:
I recycle a lot. Can I get a second bin for my house? 

- Yes! Nashville residents can request a second bin from Nashville Public works with just a few clicks online!
I'm new to town. How do I find out my recycling and trash pickup days?

- Check the inside lid of your recycling bin. If it's not there, you can find a schedule at Nashville Public Works
- If your address isn't serviced by curbside pickup, a map of nearby recycling centers is online as well!


